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Mrs. Nai clssa White Kinney, j Washington's birth lay will occur nex
Friday. A a Mrs. Nation bas the hatcha

TELEGRAPHICObservations.

The republii ani eeem toJiavji .made Skin Tortured Babies
And Wornout Worried Mothers Find

Comfort in CUTICURA.
(OME MONTHS AGO OUR BABY'S HEAD GOT SOBE. ' We took

J him to the doctor, who pronounced it poison and gave us some medicine
which did no good. His head got so bad
he would cry all night, and my wife could
sleep none, and began to look ghostly.
His head got so sore that we put a night
cap on him, and folded a white cloth four
thicknesses inside of it, and just' through
the night a kind of matter would orce out
from his bead, soaked through tho cloth
and cap and on to the pillow. The top
and back of his head was almost- a solid
Bore, and looked so badly that words would
not describe it. Almost in despair I told
my wife I had seen Gdticdba Remedies
advertised and recommended very highly
and I was going to try them. I bought
the CUTictrju. Resolvent, Cuticuba
Soap, and Cuticuba Ointment. We gave

to suffering mankind to write and tell you of this almost wonderful cure.
W. W. & J. B. MYERS, Box 90, Monroe City, Ina,

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
Cunslatlogof Juticoka SoapC&c.), to cleanse the akin of cruete and

rfniSa AniA scale and soften the thickened cuticle; CUTICORA Ointment (60c.),
tiSfl f? fl ei 1 11 to instantly allay itching, Inllammation, and lrritalion, and soothe andl'Kva4a wl heal; and CericURA Resolvknt (50c.), lo cool and cleanse the blood.

A Siniii.e 3kt Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
Tii! J (L

a- -
j Mid humiliutlng skin, scalp, And blood humors, with loss of hair, when

0.1, !.J ail else funs. Pottbb Dava and Cueu. Conr., Sole Props., Boston
"flow to Cure llaby Humors," free.

The following beautiful tribute to this'
gifted and baloved lady, prepared by Mrs,
James MarkB wsb read at the last meet-

ing of the Central W. C. T. U. of Albany
"In view of tbe fact tbat our Heavenly

Father haB in bia infinite wisdom seen
fit to call 'Come up higher' to our former
State President and beloved sister Mrs
Narcieea White Kinney the Central Un-

ion feels a sense of personal bereavement
as well as a realization of the great loss

the whole state bas Buffered by ber early
removal from os. On her first lecturing
tour in Oregon the gained the esteem
aud love of all ebe met, and when it was

understood that she wae to return and
make tbie ber home there wae general
rejoicing among tbOBe who were laboring
in tbe eame cause.

Her election and continued
to tbe highest position in tbe state W,
C. T, U. was only a alight acknowledge-
ment of their appreciation of ber peerlesB
abilitiea and unfaltering demotion to tbe
cause of rigbteousnaBa and temperance
In speaking of ber as a friend one who
was permitted to know ber intimately
says : "Those who were privileged to De

counted bb personal friende of Mrs. Kin-

ney feel tbeir loss most keenly, as ber

loyal loving comradeship wae something
more than ordinary friendship. It waB

helpful in bo many ways and bid in it
tbat element which appealed to tbe high
est nature and made one ambitious to
reach out and do the tbinge tbat would
bent lit mankind and build up Christ's
kingdon upon earth."

Of her public work we quote from a
writer in the "Midland" of Chicago:

"She waa one of the moat gifted and
brilliant speakers of tbe whole coterie

engaged in reform work and waa every
where hailed with delight.

Her presence wae magnetic, ber man
ner gracious and w'nning, ber arguments
clean cut and forcible, and ber fervor
and enthusiasm swept aside all prejudice
and lelt her misiresB of the situation."

Iu her death Oregonbaa sustained an

irrepaiable loss. Not only dues the
temperance cause lose its mo?t able ad
vocate and its wisest counselor, but the
church looses one of its most consecrated
and ellicient helpers. Educational insti
tutions also suffer losa as Bhe was always
on the alert to further tbeir interests in
any way possible, Tbe social circle bas
ulso yielded up one of its moat brilliant
ornaments. Her influence will long be
felt throughout the state "

The Oregonian said editorially:
"In the death of Narc.issa White Kin

ney the cause of temperance rb cham-

pioned by the W . O. T, U. loses an ei.er-get- ic

tactful and perBuaaivs worker. Ker
earneatoeiB and womanliness in her

publio work commanded respect and ad"
miration even in those whodiffered radi-

cally from her sentiment and methods.
Her name will live long in the annals of

local temperance work,"
The Kev, Huber Ferguson ot Portland

writes: "The cause of Christ in the
northwest, both in ita negative aspect,
which is the destruction of the powers of

evil, and its positive aspect which la the

widening and deepening of the rule of

grace in human hearts has lot t one of ita
great cbampious."

We in our weakness are led to exclaim

'Help, Lord, for the godly man ceasetb,
for the faithful fail from among the
children of men.''

But we know that the work ie His and
though sorrow ill bow in submission,
knowing that though the workers fall
the work will go on.

Common Thinus.

From the Commoner.
ibe ammunition makers seem to be

the reBiduarylegateea of the modern mo

thode of ciAilization.
Justice is the last'jjjthing Neeley anu

Rathbone should ask for, but it should
be the Hist tiling thny got.

Mr, lluina objects to having it called
' the eibsidy hill." Doubtless he would
also enter objection to the title ol

steal."
After reading Senator Tnwne's speech

one can easily y understand why the ad
ministration supporters were in such
hurry to have his BUCcesBcr sworn in,

If we have peace in the Philippine is-

lands why ie it necessary to continue the
press censorship r Anu it press censor
ship is still necessary, why not ndmi
tbat war Is in progress?

A large number of congressmen who
excuse their conduct on tbe ground that
they are filled with miesiocary zeal are
tilled only with commisBionary zeal.

Rockers, Rockers, Rockers.

Thomas Brink has a large stock of fine
Rockers for ladioa or gentlemen, which
ie ia closing out at a very low price, to

make room for other gxnlp, eo if you
want a nice Rocker at coat now is your
time to get one and they are Brit class
goods.

Perfectly Henthly peopio have pure
rich, warm, nourishing blood, good ap-

petite and pood digestion. Hood s

gives these, and Jthus It makes
i..'o,lo healthy and keeps them so. Get
only Hood's.

Sick headache is cmed by Hood's Pills,
25c.

' " a difficult thing to celebrate it
in the proper manner.

One man wants a bill passed taxing
inheritances. Not in Oregon. Most of
the inheritances in this state go to wid-
ows who need all the money left them.

This senatorial contest has been a tig
thins for state and normal schools. They
have gotten anything they asked j ast to
influence voteB. Oregon politics are
decidedly rotten.

Roosevelt eaya tbat tbe stories about
bis bair breadth escapeB on hia Colorado
trip were all lier. There wasn't a news-
paper man within forty miles of him.
He never saw a bear or wolf while gone,
but did get twelve mountain lions.

It bas now been learned tbat Hunting-
ton left $70,000,000 only, nade out of the
Houthern Pacific. Iu view of this fact it
would be an outrage to reduce the rate
of fare irom tour to three cents a mile in
Oregon.

Arthur Sunn, tbe Oregonian's Washing-
ton correspondent, has just been elected
president of the Gridiron Club and re-

cently presided at a banquet at which
there were four cabinet officers. And
yet Congressman Toungue Bays this
fellow iBa very stupid man.

$125,700 for normal schools is beyond
all reason for Oregon, Two normal
schools is all Oregon should support, if
it should not be limited to one. The
Monmouth school should be built up.
It is filling the field the beat of all and
is the pioneer school, and perhaps East
ern Oregon should have on, but it
should stop there.

A firm in Toronto ie doing a live buei
nesB. It advertises to mail for $1, se-

curely sealed, a book prohibited in some
countries, tbat every sport should own.
This exciteB great curiosity and suggests
an indecent book, and that ia what a
great many men seem fo want. Upon
sending the $1 they receive in return a
15 cent Bible, which certainly every
sport should own.

Here's another grip poem:
A wheeze,
A sneeze.
Bones ache,
Brains bake;
Eyes red ;
Sore head ;

Can't feed;
Can't read ;

Can't smoke ;
No joke ;

Can't sing;
Ears ring ;

Can't talk;
Can't walk;
Don't care; '

Rip I Swear!
Take pills;
Doc's bills.

The Cost of Royalty .
'

The recent announcement that King
Edward VII will expect to have bis
debts incurred as Prince of WaleB, aggre
gating 810,000,000' settled by Pariiamen
suggests a glaace at the cost of content
porary and American rulera.

Besides tbe annual grant of $1,925,000
to His Britannic Majesty, the annua
payments to his children and to tbs
other children and grandchildren of Vio
toria foot up another $840,000. The rev
enues of the Duchies of Lancaster and
Cornwall yielded to the Qieen and the
Prince of Wa'es last year an additional

300,000 each, which brings the grand
total income of the British royal family
uo to $3,305,000.

The Czar's income is about 0,000,COO

a year plus indefinite millions more from
mining and forest royalties; altogether
not less than tl2,000,O00.

War Lord William of Germany drawg
no regular annultytas Kaiser, but receives
$2,S52,772 plus an enormous but speci-
fied revenue as King ol PrusBia. All me
tailiooree, salt and precious stones mined
in Prussia yield hiin large royalties, and
all its deposits ol amber belong to bim
absolutely. JThe empire allots him
about $400,000 a year as an imperial
bounty fund to be spent in piesents to
needy eubjeu

Tbe Emperor ol Austria's allowance ia
$3,873,900 a year. Italy's King bas an
annual stipend of $2,858,000. The Kink"

of Spain's income is $2, 000,001) per an'
num. The Queon of, Holland has just
married on the comparatively modest In
come of $300,000 a yeat. The King of
Sweden and Norway, rulsr of lesi than
tbe population ol the state of New York
has a yearly salary of $575,000. i'he
King of Greece, sovereign over little
more than half as many people as live in
the city of New York, receives $260,10
a year for his services. Portugal with 4 ,

500,000 inhabitants, pays ber King S50,
OOJ annually, and Belgium pays her
$080,000.

Republican Presidents are poorly paid
in compaiison. Tbe Swiss President's
annual stipend isl.SS.OCQ, the French
President's $145,000, and the bead ol the
world's greatest nation, our own Presi-
dent draws but.fW.OOO a year, which is
also the salary ol President Diss of Mex-

ico. World.

Prinevi'le is one ol the most musical
towns in Eastern Oregon. Bands of all
desctiptiona can be found here, among
them being the Juvenile Band, Sharp'e
Orchestra, Davis' Orchestra, Chinese
lirass Band and Pointdexter a Band ot
Novel Readers. Journal,

UP their mind to pass a resolution laying
dona the terms oa which they will con
sent to evacuate Cuba. Of couree, the
United States baa no right to do this no

rcbt to do anything! more than nisks
Certain that a stable government ha
been established but might makes right
nowadays.

There were more democrats than rs-

publicans at a night session on the sub
sidy bill recently, despite the fact that
the latter party ie so anxious to forcj the
measure through. The fact is that the
friends of (be bill are the rich men of

the Senate; men whe have tco many din-

ner partieB on band to spaie the time to
attend night sessions.

I here It no doubt that Man- u
is the plainest spoken and generally

most delightful diplomat that the United
Slates has ever experienced. He Is a

censor, without fear, of all American cue
toun ana practices, ma latest IB to re
fuse to attend a banquet to General Otis
because he fearB that he may aay some-

thing unpalatable to that doughty war-

rior.

Tbere are rumors that the President
will not be wholly regretful if the Su
preme court should overtprn his Philip
pine policy. There is no concealing the
fact that he is in a bad box in the Philip,
pines and it is possible that he may not
feeljvary badly at being gently but firm'
ly lifted out.

Secretary Lonj hns sent to Concrete a
list of.seven vessels bought during the
war and Bold after it. Oa these traneac.
lions, the United States government lost
the Bmall sum of about $880,000 or over
40 per cent of the purchase price, Evi-

dently somebody made a good thing o

selling ships to the Navy.
Kansas is certainly a queer place.

Look at its list of ."recent" Ins:
Siinppnn, Pfeffer, Sheldon, Mrs. Lease
ami Mrs. Nation. Can any other slate
uia oh them?

Ohio .;omes to :ne front with a man of
83 w kit) ran away with a naughty little
widow ol 07 and inanied her. Late
thi-- we.it home and were forgiven by
tt.eir children.

vekuew it would couu ! A London
tailur has designed a new coal whiou will
bo known as the King EJward and 1b

xpciti-- lo take tho place of Prince al-

bert.

The House of Representative!) is angry
decause the Senate has prepared an en
tirely new tax reduction bill under guise
of araendiog that put forth by the lower
body. But the latter will eventually
yield on all material points; it always
dOBB;?

Congress, it is eaid, is about to form a
brigade of girls from the adjacent Census
liureau, to resiatlthe attacks of Mrs. Na-

tion if she trios to smash the unlicensed
mm holes at the Capitol. Thus (he rep
utatiou of Congress for gallantry will be
maintained.

An Indiana couplo have named their
baby Smith
If the fashion spreads, we shall probably
have Brown,
i Uuleavoned-Biea- d' Kobiueon and
"Q'lo-Va.ll- s" While. Praire-Grd-Ba-

boneB won't be iu it any lunger.
When does a boxing match become a

prize light? LetterBContalning piactical
answers may be addressed to Governor
Nash of Ohio.

It is lucky for the Anglouiau'.acs that
King Edward has not a cancer in bie

throat; else they might have to adopt
similar idiosyncracy.

Chicago fool pads have even robbed a

bakery ; this takes the cako.
Oh yeB, the South African war is'abou

ovor. The British nro fending 80,000 new
men to aid the V.20,000 already there.

It is such a pity that the only peopio
who can frame a good government (or tho
Philippines are too buny to take the time
to do it.

Theie are only 13 warriors loft of th
eld M.idoc tribe of Indians. Firewater
and white men proved tou much, for tho
others,

Count that day lost, whose low descend
intr sun, sees no new candidate voted for
lor the Senate In Nebraska.

From the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can :

No excuse is too puerile, no argument
loo feeble, no pleatio squalidly dishonest
to suit tho parposos ol those who are
plotting to exploit Cuba for the protit o
tii o syndicated pirates of commerce.
11 o c a u b a tho I r a m o r s of
the Cuban constitution havo declin-
ed to inject into the orgaulc law mat-
ter wholly loreign toils puapose and have
properly refused to assume authority not
couferred upon them they are abused
violently lor "ingratitude." and tho
C uban people are told that uulees they
abjectly prostrate themif Ivcb at the feet
of their magnanimous benefactor they
will be forced to their knees and flogged
into becoming a humble and gratoful
frame of mind.

TO CL'RE A COM) IN ON EDA Y

Take laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggUta refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Urovo's signature is on
eachboi. 25o

A Busy Day.
Topek a. Feb. 17. Mrs. Nation put in

a busy Sunday in Topeka today, and as
a result the capital cuy'of the state has
experienced more genuine excitement
than can be remembered by the oldest
inhabitant. Mrs. Nation encceeded iu
having tbe contents of a notorious joint
Bmaebed, broke some fine bars tbat were
stored in a building, Drone into a

Dlant. addressed a large meeting
of men and women, and was arreBled
three times. I helasi tinie she was ar-

rested was as she was coming out of the
church where the mass meeting waa
held. She says Bhe will beam tomorrow
where she left off today and will not rest
until all the joints in Topeka have been
closed

Prompt Justice.
New Orleacb. Feb. 17 Thomas Jack

son, a negro, was lynched today at St.
Peter, 20 miles above this city for a se-

ries of crimes. This morning he visited
the home of Alexander Burgeoie, the
engineer of the drainage machine on
iieileDont plantation some distance irom
the plantation xuarters He told Bour-
geois the manager wanted him and the
engineer mounted tbe tricvcle with the
negro. Jackson stabbed tbe engineer in
the back and turew tne ooay into a
ditch. He then returned to tbe house)
and butchered Mrs. Bourgeois and her
two babies end ransacked the house.

Fatal Accident.
Winnemucca. Nev , Feb. 18. The east

bound overland limited Southern Pacific
train, officially known as No. 2, was
wrecked at 5:20 o'clock a m., yesterday
at a point 27 miles west of this place
While running at a eoeea ot ou nines ai
hour, the train went into a washed out
culvert and the result was the worat
wreck known on this division of the road.
Six persons were killed and six injured.

Looks 'Warlike
Pekin, Fob 17 A few days ago Count

von Walderseo " rote (to tbe Generals
under hi supervision notifying them to
have all their availai' troops ready in
two weeks for an exptditi n lasting 80

days. Today General Chef? e and .Gen-era- l

Voyron, the French cu.. inlander, re-

ceived letters asking for their u - opera
tion and expressing a desire u Know
what forces they can spare.

Remarkable Event
Mrvrm Oitv. Feb. 17. Karlv this

morning enow fell in this city and in the
valley of Mexico. The ground was cov
ered with snow in tho high suburbs.
Snow bad not fallen in this city before
for nearly half a century.

Famous Composer Dead.
New Haves, Conn . , Feb. 17. Ethel-be- rt

Nevin, musician and compoeer, died
suddenly hero today of heart disease. Mr
jjevin came to JNew Haven about nve
weeks aiio to be associated with Profes
sor Parker of Yale University in biB mu
sical work.

Another Expedition..
Washington, Feb. 18. The United

States Government is facing a Berious
cris'iB in China, owing to the announce
ment ol the purpose ot iutld Marshall
Count vou Waldersee to begin another
offensive campaign. General Chaffee
bas been invited to join in tho expedi
tion, wh'ch is to be mobilized on a larg
er scale than anything attempted in Chi-

na since the allied army began the march
to Pekin . But Chaffee will not go.

A Bia Grait.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 18 The bill to au-

thorize the Holding of the international
exhibition of the centeunial anniversary
oi tne L.ouiBiana purcnaae at ot. l,ouib in
1003, and appropiiatiug $5,000,000 there-
for, passed the House today under sus
pension ol the ruls by a vote of 191 to
41. The opposition was hopelessly
the minority and the struggle over the
bill was brief.

Must Hang.
Pekin, Feb. 18. The foreign Envoys

have held a conference regarding the
Chinese reply concerning the punish-
ment of the guilty persons named by the
Powers. The reply was considered un-

satisfactory, and the Envoys decided to
iuBlst upon a compliance with their orig-
inal demands,

Roosevelt Happy.
Colorado Springs, Feb. 18. A party

of Bix pesons, of which the central hgure
was Theodore
Hoosevelt,en joyed a coyote hunt of about
3d miles in tho paBturcS south of Colo-
rado Springs, The party was conducted
by Joe Kenyon the best known coyote
hunter in the sta'o. One coyote and one
gray wolf allorded the chase and not
withstanding the escape of both animals
the distinct! shed gueet expressed the
greitcst possible pleasure over the day's
sport.

Fatal Fire.
New Haves, Conn., Feb. 19 Four

men were killed and one lataily injured
in a tire that destroyed an unoccupied
factory on Westchester avenue this
morning. The dead are:

Captain Joseph Condren.
Fireman Edward.
Fireman William Riley.
Fireman Frank WilliauiB.
Henry Howeil was fearfully injured,

A;i Oregon Smasher.
Salbm, Feb. 18. The little town of

up on the Santiam, boaetB of a
joint smasher. The report came to Sa-
lem tonight that a Mrs. Wilson of that
place weut into an illicit saloon, dragged
her husband from a crowd of loungors.
and then demolishee the establishment
in "Nation" style

The Big Exposition.
Bitfai.0, Feb. 19. The Courier Baysthat it has been decided to oren the sates

of the '
exposition Sun-

days. According to the story the man-
agement of the exposition will not dis-
cuss the situation in ahy way,

A Portland Accident.
Porttand. Feb. 20. The lair whale- -

back steamer Almond Branch lelt tho
old Pennover null at noon vesterdav and
aoout an Hour later bronchi un with
crash Bgainst the first two piers of the
Morrison-stre- et bridge e.it of tho draw.
The bridge was damaged to the extent
of several thousand dollars and all traffic
has been suspended indefinitely. The
big steauwr escaped comparatively un-
injured, the only damage being a smalt
hole knocked in her port bow well above
tbe water line.

him half of the Resolvent, nsed part of
the cake of Soap, and before wo had used
the second box of Cuticuba Ointment he
commenced to get better, and is now as
well and hearty as anybody's boy. He is
as merry as a lark, sleeps soundly all night,
and his hah: looks glossy, thick, and soft,
while my wif o looks like a different woman,
I look at him and think I owe it to you and

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Couht of the Staie of
Oregon fob Linn County.
Department No, ?,

J F Wallace, plaintiff,
vs

W S Wallace and L B Knox the admin-
istrator of the estate of R Jane Wallace,
deceased ; N 6 Knox and Everett Knox, her
husband; Henry W Wallace and Lilhe
Wallace, his wife; Mary A Knox and L B
Knox, her husband; Ftlana Fox and JL
Fox.her husband; Moss W a'lace and Pearl
Wallace, his wife; A:ice Wallace, Hallie P
Wallace and OF Wallace, her husband;
GroverO Wallace; L)s:ar B Wallace, Cora
Macel Wallace, Russell vValiace, W W
Bailey and Linn county, Oregon, defend-
ants.

To Hallie P Wallace and C F Wallace,
her husband; Cora Macel Wallace and
Alice Wallace, defendants above named.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you ate hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the compinintof the above
named plaintiff in tbe above entitled court
now un tile with the clerk of said court on
or before tbe date prescribed in ibe order
for publication of 8'immons upon you, to--

on or before Monday, the first day of
April, 1901, the earns being more than &ix
weeks from the date of the first publication
of eaid summons.

And you are hereby nolifld that if youfail fo appear and answer said complaint,
as hereby required, the plaintiff willapply to
tbe court for the relief prayed for in its
complaint, For a judgment
against cefendsnts WS Wallace and L B
Knox its administrator of the estate of R
June Wallace forl2lil with interest from
0"t, 4, 1899, at 8 per cent per annum and
$40 attorneys feoi and costs and

and lor a decree of said
court foreclosing one certain mortgage
described in said comp'aint and directing
that the real property described therein

Beginning at a point 11 .43 chains Norfh
of tie North boundary line of the Edard
Abbott JDonation Lind Claim Not. No.
1192 and Claim, No. 66 in Tp 11 8 R 2
West of the Will. Mer. and 29.23 chains
East of the West line of Section 23 in s id
TowoBhip. and running thence East 17.50
chains, thence North 11.43 Chains; then
West 17.50 Chains; thence South 11:43
Chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 20 acres more or less, in Linn county,
Oregon, be sold in the manner as provided
by law to satisfy the said claim of plaintiff,
amounting to $260.00 with interest there-
on at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from the 4th day of October 1899, and the
further sum nf $40.09 as attorneys fees,
and the costs and disbursements to be
taxed herein, and .for such further relief
as to the court may seem proper.

The date of the first publication of this
summons is February. 15th, 1901. This
summons is published in the Albany
Democbat by order of Hon H. M.
Palmer, county judge of Linn county, Ore-

gon, and done at Albany, Oregon, this
February I4tb, 1901.

GEO. W. WRIGrtT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
persons interested that 1 have been duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Emma Braithwaite, deceased, by
the county court of Linn county, Ore-

gon, and hate duly qualified as such.
Therefore, all persons bavins any claims
against said estate are hereby required to
peesent the same to rae at tee law office of
W. R. Bilyeu, in Albany, Oregon, with
the proper vouchers within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated, this 8th day of Feb , 1901.
Edwabo Braituwaits,W. R. Bilyeu, Administrator,

Attorney for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has hnnn rlultr un

pointed administrator of the estate of
Martha E Pattison. latenf l.inn rnnntw.
Oregon, ueceased All persons having

, vine, uregon, wunin bix months from tbia
date.

', This Ihe 4th d3y of February. 1901.' Al AI1K Curti 8,
Administrator.

Weathkrford & W yatt.
Attorneys for Adu'r

A KansaaJJMurder.
Leatenwokta, Feb. 19. .Twenty

maBked farmers, armed7with shotguns,
attempted to raid a saloon at Millwood,
a small place 14 miles from here, last
night and in the meleo that followed.
.Mrs. RoBe Hudson, wife of the bartender
wag instantly, killed, her bead being
compieieir blawn on. willliam Webb,
one of the raiders waa shot in the arm,
ana two or three others were slightly
hurt. One hundred shots were bred.

Wade Guilty.
bALEM, leb. 19. Murray Wade was

tried in tbe circuit court today on tbe
charge of assault upon Will G Evans, on
the night of January 7. After being out
four hours tho jury brought in a verdict
oi guuty, but recommended the uelencl- -
ant to tbe leniency ot the court. Tech-
nically the crimo is "assault wilb a dan-
gerous weapon." ,

A Bank Run.
rmsBUHa, Jben. 19. Unfounded ru

mors caused a run of tbe German Na
tional Bank of Allegheny today during
wnicn f ltsu.uw wae paid out. The ex
citement at one time was intense, caus
iug almost a panic and eivine the Dolice
all they could do to prevent an outbreak.
In the crush around the door, one lady,
Mrs. Mary Fogal was seriously bruised.

River an i Harbor Bill .

Washington, Feb. 19. The Seuate
committee on commerce today completed
its calculations Bhowing the effect on its
amendments to the river and harbor bill
According this showing, tbe aggregate
appropriation recommended by the com-

mittee, covering both immediate pay
ments and continuing contracts is $50- ,-

lui.ozo, a reduction ot $a,7tjU,SS9,

Linn Go. Man Arrested.

From the Eugene Guard :

Geo. Williams, of Iiarriaburg, was ar
rested late last night on the charge of

selling liquor to a minor and given a

hearing this afternoon before Justice U
a. vvintermeier. He waa bound over
in the Bum of $100 to appear before tbe
March term of circuit court. Being un
able to furnish bonds, Williams was
Bent to jail.

It appears from the teitiinony given nt
tae trial mis aiiernoon, tnat Williams
last night gave Berths Fisk, a girl of ten
der age and a daughter of Mrs. Mary
Carman, a quantity of whiskey, enough
together drunk. Mrs. Carman came
down town and notified tbe officers, and
roncemen uroner ana Eastland arrested
Williams at the Iiu'el Eugene, where bo
naa eecureu a room.

Williams was a member of Co. O,
Second Oregon Volunteers, having done
service in tbe Philippines, and is quite

bm auuwu an over tue vaiiey.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
in the Po9toffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb. 20, 1901, Persons calling
for these letters must give the date on which
advertised :

BuBhong, Mr H F Carter, Miss Louise
Crofford, OW Jordan, Mr Frank
McCalium, J A Esq Moore, Mr U
Zigler, Mies Vardie Young, Mrs Ellen C

S. 8. Teain. P. M.

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting and banqut of the
Linn County Prohibition Club will be
held at the W. O. T. U. hail, Albany,
February 22, 1901 beginning at 11 o'clock
a. m. Banquet at noon. Special invi-
tation Ib given to the ladies of the W. O.
T. U. ol tliecountv and to all who favor
tbe ovei throw of the liquor traffic. There
will be music and ppeaaing-an- a grand
rally of the friends of temperance is an
ticipated, rlense come bringing auch
tninga for the table as you may think de-- 1

eirable. Supplies for tbe table should be cla.,mf against said estate are hereby ft

at the hall by 10 o'clock a. m. if poa- - 3ul,red to Pr.eent the same duly verified as
sible. Let tbie be a grand rally. by law required to the undtrsigned at Oak- -

W. t". fjLMORE,
O. H. Walker, President.

Seers tary.

tot nrty centa
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, malfej weak

tnan stroba, biood pure 60s 11. druggists


